
Listening Comprehension Test

Question Sheet

放送による指示があるまで中をあけてはいけません。 



Part 1

No. 1　　解答番号は １

①　attend the meeting
②　buy a new tie
③　call a colleague
④　prepare for the meeting

No. 2　　解答番号は ２

①　pentagon
②　round
③　square
④　triangle 

No. 3　　解答番号は ３

①　He called the wrong branch to look for his bag.
②　He didn’t have enough money to bowl.
③　He wanted to sell his bag but he couldn’t.
④　The shoes he tried on were too big for him.

No. 4　　解答番号は ４

①　a Japanese cook
②　an English teacher
③　a school researcher 
④　a yoga instructor



No. 5　　解答番号は ５

①　$ 1.50
②　$ 3
③　$ 5
④　$ 10

No. 6　　解答番号は ６

①　to apply for the City Marathon held this year
②　to run a marathon within three hours
③　to train his muscles at the gym
④　to walk in a swimming pool

No. 7　　解答番号は ７

①　a new application software
②　a new English dictionary
③　a new gymnasium
④　a new movie brochure

No. 8　　解答番号は ８

①　Because their seeds are so expensive.
②　Because they are exported rapidly.
③　Because they are taken illegally.　
④　Because they taste good.



Part 2

No. 1
Question 1　　解答番号は ９
According to the passage, what did Koji Murofushi want the world to know about?

①　the history of the modern Olympics
②　the importance of Sustainable Development Goals
③　the International Day of Sport for Development and Peace 
④　the players of the 2020 Olympics and Paralympics

Question 2　　解答番号は 10
According to the passage, what is one thing that we can learn about the campaign?

①　It commemorates the International Day of Sport for Development and Peace.
②　It is held once every two years on 6 April.
③　It was first started in 1896. 
④　It was started by a private company called Sport for Tomorrow.

No. 2
Question 1　　解答番号は 11
According to the passage, which of the following is NOT a feature of resplendent quetzals?

①　During mating season, male quetzals develop double tail feathers.
②　They consume fruit, insects, lizards, and other small creatures.
③　They use their beaks to hollow hole nests in rotted trees or stumps.
④　Young quetzals can fly at about three months old.

Question 2　　解答番号は 12
According to the passage, what is one thing that we can learn about resplendent quetzals?

①　All of them are protected by bird watchers from around the globe.
②　“Quetzal” is now used as the currency in Costa Rica.
③　Their tropical forest homes are disappearing.
④　They were pets of the ancient Mayans and Aztecs.






